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3star***

The family-run Hotel Hauser is centrally located in one of the most versatile 
neighbourhoods of Munich.Maxvorstadt / Schwabing , where art, culture, 
science and lively come together in the perfect place for an interesting and 
eventful stay in Munich.
Directly at the universities of Munich (Ludwig-Maximilians-Universtät, 
Technische Universtät, Hochschule) our hotel offers a perfect starting point 
for adventures in and around Munich.
By foot you can arrive at, for example, The English Garden, Marienplatz/ 
Citycentre, the Pinakotheken, the Hofgarten , the Resisdence Palace with the 
State Opera and the Northern Citycentre. This is only a small summery of 
possibilities around our house .
Within only three minutes walk you can reach the underground station 
Universität on the U3/U6 lines, as well as the bus lines 100, 150, 153, 154 
and the tram lines 27 and 28.

distance (km):distance (km):distance (km):distance (km):
city centre: trade fair:

2,5 10,1

33 guest rooms

room featues:room featues:room featues:room featues: wellness/sports:wellness/sports:wellness/sports:wellness/sports:

Stadthotel

hotel features:hotel features:hotel features:hotel features:

34,7

airport:

business:business:business:business: food + beverage:food + beverage:food + beverage:food + beverage:

minibar

safe locker

air condition

hairdryer

garage

outdoor parking

wireless lan

credit cards acc.

non-smoking hotel

sauna

steambath

gym breakfast bufett

e-charger:
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